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Leter No. 13 (a.)

MONTRIEAL, 15th April, 1872.
DEin Ma. MCMULLEN-The enclosed telegram from Mr. Case reached me this

morning. He wishes you to go to New York, but I wish to see you before you go. 1
leave here on Wednesday rmorning, and wili see you on Thuraday morning. iou will be
able to leave for New York on Thursday eveming, if you desire to do so.

Yours truly,
(Signed,) HUGII ALLAN.

Letter No. 13 (b).

MONTREAL, l6thApril, 1872.
DEAR Ma. MCMULLEN,-I mnust remnain lhere to-night to write my Jettera for the

English mail, which I have been rather neglecting of late. You might make une of your
'i1 , 1! n Oi C icl o h1 i t *s y anU reach ; but I wish especially that you
would arae th vi yo ad I og;. -r , shouhi ee Sir John A. at elevan o'clock on
Thursday. T4lgraph mo to Pi.eot à Jniiotion. to-lorrow, it you can du Ihis.

I enclose a letter which oame eulused to me from New York, this day. What can
be the mattor there'I

I ought to arrive at Ottawa at 4.30, to-morrow afternoon (Wednesday).
Yours truly,

(Signied,) HUQR A.LLAN,

Letter No. 14.
Co#Iential.

MONTREAL, 12th June, 187g.
G. W. MCMJULLIM, Esq.,

Russell Motel, Ottawa.
DAin Si,-I have this day received a telegram from you, dated New York, akitg

me to meet you in Ottawa to-morrow on important business.
I an unable to go, and if the important business refets to the Pacifia ]Railroad

scheme, I no not think it is neoessary I should go.
I believe I have got the whole arranged through my French friends by means you

are aware of, and we have now the pledge of S&r G. that we will have a majority and
other things satisaoctory.

I have told you all aong that this was tho true basis of operation, and that auything
else was powder and shot thrown away, and I think no atill.

You should come here and see me before you carry out any important transaetion,
or pay any money. I want you to get a correct copy of the Government Bill and our
own Bil, because we have first to consider how far they will suit our friends, and we
way have to go to New York to consult them.

T will be in town to morrow and Friday. I will be absent on Saturday, but will r
turn here on Monday, and be here till Friday.

Yours truly,
(Signed,) HUGH ALLAN.


